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C(fOS BAY TIMES
An Indtpeident Republican news-pap- er

pabllsbed every erenlng except
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coa Bay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofflce nt Marsh-el- d,

Oregon, (or transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

M. O. MALONEY Editor and Pull.
DAN K. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advatico.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Elz months 12.50
Less than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

Mfvshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The Coos Bay Times represents a
consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall
and The Coos Bay Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos
Bay Times Is its Immediate

.Official Paper of Coos County.

THE EDISON HOUSE.

LITTLE CRITICISM appears to

A work as a stimulant to the tal-

ents of Thomas A. Edison.
Two years ago he offered the world
his plans for a $1,200 concrete house
which could be built In two weeks.
Architects and builders pronounced
the scheme impossible. Mr. Edison
went about his idea more seriously.

Plans for a house to be cast from
moulds are now available for any-
one who chooses to use them. The
entire house walls, roof, floors,
etalrways, partitions, door frames
and twIndow frames can bo cast in
one piece together with laundry tubs,
bath room fixtures, interior decora-
tions and ornamental panels. Con-

crete, as liquid as It is possible to
make It, is to be poured from the
roof into the moulds set up In their
entirely. The operation, in Mr.
Edison's opinion, can be carried
through In fourteen days.

Now and more wonderful applica-
tions of concrete nro cpming Into use
every day. It would be somewhat
dangerous to sneer at the suggestion
of a city of concrete raised, dried out
and inhabited In the course of a
month.

IN OUR HANDS.

DAILY East Oregonlan of
THE reprints from The

Times the Interesting statements
of Herbert Lockhart In reference to
city building and uses it as a text for
a little sermon that is quite us ap-
plicable to Marshfleld as to Pendle-
ton, The East Oregonlan says:

Not long ago a prominent Marsh-fiel- d

man made a visit through the
northwest and returning home he
made a statement to the Marshfleld
Times as follows:

"Tho only reason on earth why
tho most prosperous cities are located
whore they nro is the energies and
efforts of tho citizens. A number of
men with some money and tho proper
energy can build a city almost any-

where. Many of tho cities of the
Interior of what is known as the Pa-
cific Northwest have no particular
natural resources behind them."

Tho Idea that a city need have no
satural resources can scarcely bo ac-

cepted. But It Is a fact that the en-

ergy displayed by tho citizens of n
city has an immense lnfluonco upon
tho growth and advancement of that
municipality,

Tho city of Pendleton has enor-
mous resources and If only tho proper
efforts are put forth by tho people
of this placo, Pendleton cannot holp
advancing. But what Pendleton
needs Is hard, united effort towards
tho upbuilding of itho town. If tho
pooplo of this placo will but get to-

gether and work hnrd and Intelli-
gently they can make Pendleton a
far greater town than It Is at present.
It Is a fact and a fact that local prop-
erty owners should nevor forgot, that
Iho futuro of Pendleton Is largely In
the hands of tho people of tho city.

COOS BAY WILL.

When Mr. Hill Anally builds thnt
railroad Into Contral Oregon, ho will
tako a look around and seo If It is
not worth whtlo to go a llttlo
further. California and Coos Bay,
pleaso tako notlco. Portland

SPRING CHICKENS at the SAM.
TARY MARKET.

"CASTLEWOOD" at the P. K.

California WHEAT hay at HAINES
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GOOD EVENING.

We shall one day forget all
about duty, and do everything
from "the love of loveliness
of it ,the satisfaction of
Tightness of it.

Selected.

The Concrete Craze.
We've got a brand new concrete

house; they're quite the latest
stunt;

It's got a concrete bathtub and a con-

crete porch' In front;
A set of concrete washtubs and a

garage up to date;
And a concrete stove and mantle-piec- e

and jardlneer and grate.

n's

the
the

wonderful" the way the stuff Is
coming into use!

comes in pans and dishes and in
knobs that don't come loose.

Platlrons moulded from the stuff are
proving rather neat,

And auntie's having false teeth made
of reinforced concrete.

We used It for our sidewalks and for
cellars and for stairs;

It comes in stinos and bottles, too,
and coffee pots and chairs,

There's one- - place where it doesn't
seem to be successful, though;

Concrete won't' pay our bills; we
have 'to use the old style
"dough."

HUGH McLAIN.

Every man seems to make a dif-

ferent noise when he sneezes.

We are all' fools; the only
Is, who is the greatest one.

Some Coos Bay people take delight
In pouring ice water on enthusiasm.

What Is known as "strong will
power" Is usually pure devlllshness.

It must be a lot of consolation to a
lazy man to feel that a germ causes
It.

--o;t

"A Marshfleld woman can always
find"" a good excuse for going down
town.

A Ceos Bay man always has mon-
ey enough to' buy things not good
for him.

Any Coos Bay boy can fool his
mother, but any Coos Bay man can-

not fool his wife.

Most Coos Bay people have good o'clock
many

mighty poor heads.

After a man marries the only dis-

tinction he can hope for Is that of
being a good provider.

Don't expect to make
"scheme" go. If one In 20
you will be doing well.

you read in your last
evening the way were
molting with the hot weather In
Kansas, Oklahoma and tho East

It seem to be on Coos
Hay.

BEACH NEWS.

every
'goes"

When Times
about they

(Udn't good

GOLD

Kenls There As Recorded By Tho
Globe.

Mrs. Anthony of Smith River, reg

day night, en route to North Bond
to visit her daughter, Mrs. C. S,

Winsor of that placo.

Dr. Schllemann was called to
Agnes Sunday evening to minister to
Mrs. Ed. Miller who Is seriously ill.
Mrs. a few days ago, sustain-
ed Injuries about tho back and shoul-
ders by being thrown n horse.

At tho home of bride's par-
ents, Mrs. and Dr. F. Schllemann,
Mr. Wesley Miller and Miss Frltzlo
Schllemann were united in marriage
in tho prosonco of tho Immediate
families of the contracting parties.
Judgo said the words that
Joined tho two hearts together for
life's rough Journey. Tho wedding
was not a surprise to their many

t
by no means, and when

Judgo Bailey and family dressed In
their best and went to dine with the
doctor's told tho tale. Tho
news went out and all tho tin can
musicians gntlie"rSd about 10
that night and started them off on
life's Journey tho best music
their crudo Instruments would

Red the Times' Want
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Sends Seventeen Delegates to

Development Congress

and Raises $400.
"You can tell the of Coos

Bay that Bandon Is ablaze with en-

thusiasm for the Oregon-Idah- o De-

velopment Congress," remarked
Steve Henderson, the advance guard
of the Bandon contingent who reg-

istered at the Chandler today noon
and started .In boosting Immediately.
"We had a large and enthusiastic
meeting of the Bandon Chamber of
Commerce last night and selected
seventeen delegatse to the Congress
and raised $400 cash for enter-tainlr- .?

the delegates from abroad
and Coos Bay people at a grand clam
bake at the Bandon beach on Sun-
day. The of Bandon believe
in a public spirit and are
willing to go more than half way
and do their full share for anything
that will aid and advance any part
of Coos county, believing that any-

thing that helps any section of the
county will all sections."

The meeting last evening was a
large and representative one and
was an index of the sentiment of
the community according to Mr.
Henderson. There will probably be
a large of citizens to accom-
pany the regularly weeredited delega-

tion of seventeen wliose expenses
will be paid, by the Commercial Club.
Mr. Henderson states that there will
be about forty or in the delega-

tion headed by Mayor Steve Galller
and Col. Rosa and will Include C. Rj
Wade, State Representative R. J.
Bedillion, G. T. Treadgold, "Col.
Coach and other prominent citizens.

"CASTLEWOOD" at the P. K.

CHICKEN
HAINES.

FEED of all kinds.

"CASTLEWOOD" at the P. K.

Road the Times Want Ads.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Notice is given, by order of
the Common Council of the City of
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon,
dated the 24th day of June, 1909,
that a election will be held
at the City Hall in the City of Marsh- -
fluid CrrQ Prtimrv Anarrnn lnhinnn '
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on TUESDAY the 24th,
1909, for the pur

pose of submitting to the legal
voters of said City for their approval
or rejection, an amendment to
Section 110 of the city Charter of
said City of Marshfleld, to Increase
tho limit of Indebtedness to five per '

cont of the assessed valuation of
tho property within the corporate
limits of the said city, and also an
n til nil (1 mftnt in an 11 trfalrii JJ nt

of of the 1

City
and
Ml rfr flio ntfxr nf tn.-.-

and said
not exceeding five per cent of the as- -'

sessed valuation property
within the limits-o- f said
City of said bonds to

in not less than ten nor more
than twenty years, same to beaK
interest not exceeding six per cent.ii
for tho purpose of redeemlnjr and

istered at the Gauntlett House FrI- - .paying off tho warrant indebtedness

Miller,

the

Bailey

friends

family

o'clock

people

people
broader

number

hereby

special

city every
County, Oregon.

Witness my hand this 12th day of
August, 1909.

JOHN W. BUTLER,
Recorder the City of

NOTICE CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received tho

until 10 o'clock A. M

Friday 20th day of August,
1909,fortheclearlng,grubbing, plow-
ing and harrowing of Ave acres of
land belonging to the I. O. O. F.
Cemetory Company described as fol-
lows,

Beginning 175 feet north of tho
corner of sections 1, 2, 11 and 12,

20, south of range 13 west
a cedar post 4 Inches square and

thence west 406. 6 to a cedar
post 4 Inches square; thence north
4GC.G feet to a cedar post 5 Inches
squaro; thence east 4CG.G feet to a
fir post 3 square; thence
south 4CG.C feet to tho Place of be
ginning containing 5,00 acres of
land.

Dated this 10th day of
1909. JOHN
Secretary of I. O. O. F.

August,
HALL,
Cemetery
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A DOLLAR SAVED is a DOLLAR. MADE
tThe. habit of savlng.-forme- d early in life, i- - thd tou.ndatfon. t

many a fortune. Thrifty people patronize tho savings bank and
prosper

Deposits In savings banks have proven more sate and profitable

than any other class of investment for people who must build up

a fortune from dally savlnb.
The dHpartment of savlugs is a special feature with this bank.
Interest pn'd on all Savings Deposits remaining six months or

longer.
A GENERAL RANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS TRANSACTED
CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

First Trust Savings Bank
OP COOS BAY

Draws
Drafts

on

JNO,JOHN COICB
STEPHEN C. ROQBRB.
HENRY 8ENQ8TACKEN.
M. C. HORTON,

''v.s.r.'Jf'"'

P. HALL,
S.

W. TOWER.
DORSEY

WILLIAM GRIMES.
OFFICERS.

JNO. S. COKE. President. DORSEY
C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.
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CHANDLER,

KREITZER,

KREITZER,

THE FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A BANK
Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco,
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of London, England.
Tho Credit Lyonn'ais, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

Flanagan & Beimett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON. ,

Paid Up Capital and Profits ?75,00O
Asset Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bunk, New
York, N.- - M. & Son, London, England.

Also sell exchange on nearly the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject check, safe deposit boxes for rent

at SO cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

STEAMERS
!

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer Alliance
E. D. PARSONS, Master.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
C. G. Stimson, Agent. T. B. JAMES, Agent.

r Couch St. Dock, Portland. Or. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441,liiiiiiftiimipC5rI5Z525252525252S252ni525a5252S252B525H52525252S2ra252S25252525H52525?

Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from Ainsworth DockPortland, Wednesdays at 8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

section 2s the charter S W. F. Miller, Agt. Phone Main 233
said of Marshfleld, authorizing 2SHSES2Si?HSSS2S25HSH5H5HSa5HSS5HS32SH5E5a52S2S2S2Se52S25a5iSHSZSZS2S25

empowering the Common Coun- - linnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnninnnnnnnnniinnnnnnnr,!
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dispose of bonds of city, g California Buvs 99 Der cent of this
of the

corporate
Marshfleld, bo

payable
the

undorslgned

township

Corporation.

DIRECTORS.

Cashier.

COMMERCIAL

Scotland,

principal

Undivided

Rothchlld

m m.

County's Products
When you reciprocate, remember say

"Ship on Steamer M. F. Plant"
of said of Marshfleld, Coos lq sans Saturday tor Here

of Marshfleld.
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LUDVIG Master.
Sailing Bandon every Monday. apply

Chaj Thorn owner, Skinner, agent.

Any person cutting Timber
Bark description lauds

Southern Oregon Company,

removing, same, other property,
from lands, without being duly

authorized In writing, prose-
cuted according to

Any person furnishing sufficient
evidence recovery of property

taken conviction of par-
ties concerned, given one-ha- lf

of property recovered.
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Steamer Wilhelmina
CHRISTENSEN,

for For information,
or H. W..... .. !, I, I, , .) !, ,, . ,, . ,, . ,i ,i, ..

NOTICE!

or
of any on the

of tho or
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will be
law.
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the

SOUTHERN OREGON
COMPANY

DR.

'se

Cal.

lock

F. S.

ili'-l..

full
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STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trips dally between Uandonand

Coqullle connecting wUh all Marshfleldtrain.
Leaves Bandon . ..0:45a.m.
Leaves Bandon ...1:20p.m.
Leave Coqullle. ..0:15a.m.
Leaves CoqoiUe ...4:00p.m.

TraTelera leaving Marshileld In themorning reach Bandon at noon. Peopleon Coaullle rlrer can spend over threehours In Marshfleld and reach home the
S COQUILLE RIVER TRAN8-- a

PORTATION CO.
g2525?5ajig525H52ga5eTCsasa525a5a

Elgrteen
mono'

L. J. POST
Contractor and Builder
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years' experience has ns a
"Take our time and do our work

rnco with lint Wt
822 South Second Street

B4ABSHFIELD, ORB.
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taught
right"
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. PROFESItiNAOARD8.
-

D r, j: Wt INGRAM , '

Physician and Surgeon.

Office 208-20- ff Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 16!

Dn. . L. nOUSEWORTH
Physician and Surgeon

Offices second floor of Flanagan 1
Bennett Daafe Building.

Offlce hours J to 4 p m.; 7 to 8 p. ra.
Phone: Offlco. 1431; Residence. l4gj

TAR, R. E. GOLDEN
--' P'lysiclan and Surgeon

Phones:
Office 1051 Residence ICC.

202-0- 3 Coos Building.
Offlce houis: 10 to 12 m.
. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. it

cn- -

217-21- 8 C003 Building, Marshfleld.

J.

Dentist,

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett'
Bank.

Marshfleld,

D. GOSS
JOHN Attorney at Law.

Marshfleld,

c.w

BENNETT,

MISCELLANEOUS

MERCHANT,
ELECTRICIAN

Done and Guaranteed at
Reasonable Rates.

Shop PI Commercial Ave.,

W. S. TURPEN
Architect

Phone

Oregon,

Oregon.

Wiring

City Building Inspector
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Nu- - HANSON. V. S.

Veterinarian.
Phono 1201.

Office at Helsner & Miller

224-- J

Co.

Turkish Baths
2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building

PHONE 2 14 J,

G. W. DUNGAN,
Undertaker

Telephone: Day Ol-- J Night 1D1-- J

At the C. A. Johnson Undertaking
Rooms, Front Street,

Marshfleld, Oro.

Coos Bay Paving

& Construction Co.

Plans and Estimates Furnished

T "Phono 282--L

Plant and Warehouse Sherl
dan and Queen Street.

a-- a-

--- - -- -

South Marshfleld

ICoal$4,50perTon
Nut Coal $2.50 per ton
COOS BAY FUEL COMPACT
J. O. DOANE & SON. Props.

Leave orders at Tho Finnish
Cooperative or Phono 53--

-- - . ,..
For Family Use

Wo have the largest
best line of

and

PURE WINES
and Li&UORS

ON COOS BAY.
Everything wo sell Is guar-

anteed under Government Pure
Food Law.

FREE DELIVERY
Phono Us A'our OnIr.
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i CoosBayUquorCo.
J Marshfleld, Ore, f

YOU SATISFIED
YOUR LAUNDRY WORK?"

i

?

f

"ARE WITH

IF NOT TRY THE

Marshfleld Hand &
Steam Laundry

OUR SPECIALTY: 1UGH GRADE
WORK AND PROMPT SERVICE.

PHONE 220-J- .


